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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1877.

PRESIDENTIAL.
As ttatcd last week the count of the Elec-

toral vote l.y the joint convention of Congress

wont on without protest or even grumble
until Florida was reached, when objections

were made and it was handed over to the
Electoral Commission for decision as to
whether it should be counted and for whom it
houM bo counted. The commission al'ter

full argument on both sides decided on the
5th inst. that it should be counted for Hayes
nnd Wheeler. The joint convention met

a?ain on last Saturday at 1 o'clock to receive

the dccitOQ of the commission and go on

with the count of the Electoral vote, but
when the decision was rendered oljection was
made, when tho two Houses separated for
nndividual action on the decision. The
Senateapprovcd of the decision and adjourned
over until Monday, and the lower House
without acting on the decision adjourned to

the same time.
The House on Monday voted to not ap-

prove of the decision of Electoral Commis-

sion, but the act appointing the commission

only requiring that its decision shall be ap
proved of by one or the other of the two

Houses of Congress, and the Senate having
voted to approve of said decion, Florida
was therefore declared counted by the Presi-

dent of die Joint Convention for Hayes and
Y heeler.
'The counting of the electoral vote was

then resumed in order, and proceeded har-

moniously until Louisiana was reached, when

o' jjL-tion-s were made and filed, and the case

2i turtle up was handed over for judgment
r.nd deciion to the Electoral Commission.

The Democrats in this case are represented
ns counsel by Field, Cambell, Trumbull,
Carpenter, Merrick, Iloa-ile- and Green;
vhile the Republicans are represented by

Evarts, Matthews, Shellaberger and Stough-.ton- .

Senator McDonald and Representa-

tive Jcwks on the part of the Democrats
pivseuteJ the case to the Commission on

behalf of the oljectors, while Senator
II' v,' and Mr. Hurlburt presented the case

'a t!;e part of the Republicans. The case
after argument by counsel representing the
respective sides will be decided by the Com-

mission, but not, probably, before the last
of this week or even the first of nest

The SJecisSoii as to Florida.
By a vote of eight to seven, the Electoral

Commission has decided that the votes ol

Florida should be counted for Hayes and
Whoe'er. Tho formal report to this effect

was made up and sent to the President of the
Senate. It was signed by Justices Bradley,
Miller and Strong, by Senators Morton,
E imun Is and Fre'iughuysen, and by Messrs.

Garfield and Hoar. This decisiou was not
unexpected, because it follows logically from

the preliminar' decision as to the admission

of evidence. When the Commission con-

cluded that it would consider only the con-

tents of the packages opened by the Presi
dent of the Senate, and sent by the two
bouses to the Commission, it was clear that
tbe votes of Florida would ultimately be
c; for Hajvs. We have no doubt that
r like result must have been reached if the

iH:imision bad gone into the question of

Cue !t ality of the action of the Florida Poard
1 Ml ,.! 1

lanvassc", ztii sail more sureiy it it nau
r-- " ::c! into the question of the popular vote.
Ii, had no authority, no power, no semblance
of excuse, for doing anything of this kind,
ix'.il it so decided. Confining itself wholly to
the returns, the decision as to the Electoral
vote was reached, not more certainly, as we
believe, but more rapidly.

J Now it appears that the decision of
Mr. Justice Bradley in the Florida case
was based upon the unreversed mand.ite of
the Supreme Court, delivered by the late
Cbiof Justice Chase, declaring the acts of a
deicfo official, although ineligible, perfect-
ly valid. Under this view the votes of
ineligible electors must be counted, and the
only legal way of invalidating them was to
have proved ineligibility before the official
act is performed. This process was acces-
sible in all of the contested cases, but was
not availed of by the contestants in due

ime. This neglect bare action now. With
more or less indirection this rule will govern
the cases of the Louisiana Returning Board,
;ind the alleged ineligible electors for that
State as well as that of the alleged ineligible
elfcctor for Oregon, so that it is plain that
the electoral votes of those Commonwealths
will bo counted for Hayes and Wheeler.

Q?Mr. J. C. Coons, editor of the Free
Press, returned to Scranton, Wednesday,
Mid delivered himself up to Mr. S. D.
Kiugsley, one of his bondsmen. Mr.
Kingslcy took him to Wilkes-Barr- e and
delivered him to the court. Judj;e Hard-ju- g

refused bail and committed him to jail.

Zif Iluuse bill No. 4, authorizing a stay
cf execution upon judgments for two years,
was defeated in the House, at Harrisburg,on

i ucsuay last by : yeas to 'J. nays, l his
ends the Stay of Execution law for this
session of the Legislature.

At Ilarrisburg they are talking of
future candidates. Wni. B. Hart, of Norris
tr.vn, is named for State Treasurer, and
George V. Lawrence has been trotted out
for the Governorship next year.

The House of Representatives at
Ilanisburg on Monday evening last, adopted
resolution denouncing the treatment of
Weil and Anderson by the House at
Washington as inhuman.

Genuine bargains secured by attending
Thompson's auction file of dry goods and
notions in East Stroudsburg, every Thursday
&nd Fridjy.

Personal.
Last Friday, vre had the pleasure of taking

by the hand our old friend, Mr. C. Kem-niere- r,

of Vineland, N. J. We regreted to
learn that ho has been confined to the house
for the past month by sickness. He passed
through town on a visit to the old homestead,
and friends in Hamilton.

Mrs. Ella Fillmore, daughter of Hon. R. S.

Staples, who has been visiting her parents
for some months past, left town yesterday
for her home at Laramie, Wyoming Territory.

William Keller, son of George B., a

former resident of this Borough, and at one

time an employe at the Democrat office,

made us a call, on Friday last.

Hon. S. S. Dreher, of this place, presided
on Tuesday and Wednesday of last week, in

the Northampton County Courts, at Easton,
in place of Judge Myers.

George E. Wolf, of Scranton, was in town,

last Saturday, visiting his grand-fathe- r,

Hon. S. G. Throop, who is confined to the
bed.

Mrs. Jeannette Hollinshead returned home
from a visit to Philadelphia, on Tuesday last.
She is in the enjoyment of good health.

Mr. John Boys, who has been confined to

the house since last fall is failing very
rapidly.

We are pleased to learn that James H.
Stroud, is improving as rapidly as possible.

There is no improvement in the condition
of Hon. S. G. Throop.

Let This be your Aim. "Early to
bed and early to rise makes a mar. healthy,
wealthy and wise," is an old Persian pro-

verb, and only applies, however, to that
class of men who, when they et up in the
morning resolve to do something for them-

selves and humanity for that day. To do
this they should reflect over the course of
action for the previous day, and cut out
the evil and resolve to do more good.
With such a resolution few men can fail.
They leave their breakfasts with light
hearts, strong wills, and a determination to
do right, and in doing this they should
endeavor to keep clear of ruts. If they
are engaged in business they want cus-

tomers, or persons who will buy their
wares. If they have been doing business
in a narrow and contracted wa', necessarily,
their returns have been small, but if on
the other hand they have dealt liberally
with the public, their incomes have been
increased. Now one of the best ways to
increase business, and we refer to many
instances in this borough, such houses as
National Hall of Fashion, New York Store,
Philadelphia Store. Corner Store, Auctiou
Store, City Hall of Fashions, M. R. Brown,
Simon Fried, Peter S. Williams.
J. .II. McCarty &. Sons, Dreher & Bro.,
E. P. Hollinshead, Walton & Wintcrmute,
E. K. Wyckoff, J. 0. Saylor, G. Sanford,
Samuel Hood, and others, who advertise
their goods and largely profit by the same.
Do the other business men in Stroudsburg
suppose that these houses would so per-
sistently advertise if it did not pay them ?

Because it pays them is the only reason
they do it. What is true in respect to
merchants' advertising holds to all other
kinds of business.

Sad Affair. On Wednesday, February
7th, John F., a son of Adam A. Singer, of

Jackson townhip, this county, while cross
ing a fence with a loaded shot gun slipped
and struck the hammer of the gun against a

rail which caused a discharge of the gun and
the load entered into the left arm at a o;nt
about two inches below the arm-pi- t cutting
off the principal blood vessels, nerves, and
completely severing the bone. The accident
oecured at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. J)r,
Rodgcrs Levering was immediately called,
who seeing that the case was a serious one
an l securea me asiaianr:s oi vr. . v.
Miller. The two then i access fully exan,:
the wound and finding that amputation was
necessitated secured the assistance of Drs.
Shull, Jackson and Hagcrman. The ampu-
tation was performed on the following Friday
by Dr. Miller, assisted by Levering, Shull,
Jackson and Hagcrman. Time of operation
including closingjp of wound and dressing,
fifteen minutes. The young uiau is twenty
years old and 13 doing well

Mr. George Cramek, a resident of Stroud
township, this county, on his way home from
church at Spragueville, on Monday evening
last, and in attempting to cro-- s the culvert
above the railroad bridge, fell through to
the road-be- d, a distance of 18 feet, breaking
the thigh-bon- e of the left leg, fracturing
both knee caps and also received c large
scalp wound above the forehead. Dr. L.
Rush, of East Stroudsburg, was called and
rendered the necessary medical aid. To-da- y

we have been informed that Mr. C. was as
comfortable as could be expected.

Caroline Hayes, (Mrs. Shay) of this
borough, will deliver a Lecture in the Court
House, on Tuesday evening, the 27th iost.
Subject : "The Church and the Theatre."
We have never had the plea-sur- e of hearing
Mrs. S. lecture, but from the very numerous
notices we have seen respecting her as an
actress, we doubt not that she will prove to
be both interesting and instructive. Rut
come out one and all aud hear and judge for
yourselves.

Owing to another engagement it will be
impossible for me to hold a sale on Thursday
of this week, but, on Friday and Saturday,
afternoon and evening, I will be on hand
with the largest stock of dry goods, notions,
crockery, tinware, &a, ever offered to the
people of Monroe county. Sale to commence
at 2 o'clock, p. m.

T. Romam Thompson.
m

Thieves recently entered two barns in
Berks county on the same night, killing a
ci'.f in one and a fat heifer in the other. The
carcasses were dressed on the spot and car-
ried away, the offal bcitisr left to inform the
owner of the fate of their stock.

Creai hereafter is to be sold in Reading
by the Kund instead of the loaf. Those
failing to comply with the ordinance will be
fined $10, and those found using improper
or unwholesome material in preparing bread
will be find 25.

Have you rented ?

Easton owes 8153,000.

Lent commenced yesterday.

Bad roads must be expected.
. m

Vendues are largely attended.

Lebanon borough owes $350,000.

55,000 emigrants entered Kansas last year.
.

Soum Betiileiiem has reduced the
price of gas.

A pocket cutlery factory is to be started
at Allentown.

The flaunting red petticoat is common
on the streets.

The Philadelphia almshouse now counts
up 4400 inmates.

Blue birds made their appearance in this
place on Friday last.

The weather for the past week Las been

warm and Spring-like-.
.m-

Of 30 railroads in Massuchusetts only 13

paid dividcuds last year.

IIaiuusburg is building railroad cars
for Barnum, the showman.

Almost every colored man in Tamaqua
speaks Pennsylvania dutch.

The weather no sooner begins to suit
people than a change comes.

The ground-ho- g didn't see much of bis
own shadow in this neighborhood.

The Mayor of Wilkes-Barr- e, M. A. Kear
ney, died on Sunday night last of pneumonia.

. .

English services in Peters' Hall, East
Stroudsburg, on next Suuday eveniug, at
7 o'clock.

The nationol debt was diminished more
than two millions of dollars during the month
of January. .

Goods for W. J. Thompson's new store
commenced arriving on Friday last, and are
still coming.

WnERE is the man that examines the
peach buds and announces their destruction
by the hard winter ?

.

A AVAR against all Spitz dogs has been
begun in New York, on account of their
liability to Irydro phobia.

.

"With coal oil up to 40 cents a gallon
it's going to cost something to blow up an
old stove and a hired girl.

During the past year Pennsylvania paid
$5,073,432 to the general government, in the
shape of internal revenue taxes.

.

Thompson's Auction Store in East
Stroudsburg, is the place for bargains. Auc
tion sales every Thursday and Friday.

. .

Noticing in the sand a foot print about
fourteen inches long, Snooks sighed am
said : "That fellow Jones is here ; that's
his monogram.

Easton will be made the slate depot for
the shipment from the Rangor quarries. It
will be sent by the New Jersey Central, and
goes mostly to Europe.

o- -

The reason that some persons do not
mind their own business is because they
are so occupied with their neighbors affairs
that they have not time.

Eighteen calathumpian serenaders are
to appear at the Berks county court for
annoying a newly married mau who failed
to appreciate their music.

Mrs. Catharine C. Trotter, in Hem-

lock, Cambria county, had no children of
her own, but raised and educated up less
than twenty-on- e orphans.

.

TilK property of Enoch Flagler, deceased,
situated in Stroud township, on tha public
road leading from Stroudsburg to Bartons-viile- ,

containing 15 acres, was sold to James
IJ. Morgan, of East Stroudsburg, on Satur-
day last, for $1,12.).

"We regret very much to state that on
Saturday last, Mrs. Sally Starner, widow
of the late David Starner, of this place, was
striken down by a stroke of palsy. Dr
Simon Miller was immediately called and
administered to her wants. The entire
riht side is paralyzed.

One day last week, II. S. Wagner, Esqr,,
of this place, whilst out hauling logs near
the Bushkill creek, waCbnfortunate enough
to have the ankle-join- t of his left leg
fractured, by being caught between the rol-

ler of the sled and a stump, which he drove
over.

The latest swindle i that in which ped-

dlers go around to private houses with nice
boxes of dollar tea which they offer at 40
cents, claiming to have bought it at auc-

tion. One-fourt- h of the contents of the
boxes is found to be good tea, but the bal
ance is dust and tissue paper.

Fifty; thousand Russian Mennonnites
have determined to immigrate to the United
States. They have the alternative of tak
ing up arms or leaving the Empire, and
prefer to cross the sea. r our teen thous
and of them will settle in Kansas early in
the spring.

The Ilev. II. D. Shultz, of Stroudsburg,
on his way to Easton droped his satchel be
tween the Wind Gap and Achenbach
Hills. A liberal reward, is offered to any
person or persons who returns the Satchel
with its contents. AdJress, Rev. H. D.

Shultz, East Stroudsburg, Monroe Co., Pa.

Mrs. Oliver, once employed in one
of the Departments at Washington, has
brought suit against Senator Simon
Uamorn, tor breach. ot promise
of Marriage, in the sum of $50,000. The
friends of the Senator are surprised at Mich
proceedings, and disincline to behove the
averments of the fair piamtiff.

Industrial Notes.
TnEY are drilling oil wells by water

power in Elk county.

W. A. Swan has been nominated as a
candidate for Mayor by the Republicans of
bcranton.

The Cats' Run Coal Company, in Alle
gheny county, will commence business about
the 1st of May.

Seventeen hundred pounds of chain
are produced daily at the Westcrman Iron

Yorks bharon.
Only four out of the eighteen iron fur

naces on the Susqueheuna, south of Harris
bun;, are in blast.

An order has been given at the Altoona
railroad shops for the erection of several
new and improved locomotives.

Hemphill & Co., Tittsburg, are filling
an order for double-actinj- r, self-feedin-g nail
machines for a firm in Scotland.

The Hematite Iron Company at Allen
town have purchased a furnace at Kutz- -

town, and will put it in blast in a short
time.

John Stayer, of Pine Run, Lycoming
county, will put into the water this season
500,000 feet of logs and 400,000 feet o
boards.

The Pittston Arms Compay are fitting
up their establishment with machinery, and
will be ready for business about the first
of April. .

The zinc mines at Friedensville, Lehigh
county, owned by Jacob Correll, of Bethlc
hem, are now being worked by Osgood &

Co., and the yield is good.

The Phocnixville Iron Company has re
ccived the contract for building a lanre
bridge in Canada. The work will run uuti
the middle of August.

Pennsylvania steel company, at Bald
win, received an order for 1,000 tons o
hammered steel rails. Miles of rails are
turned out daily, the rail mill being in ful
operation.

The larjrest jras vein ever struck in the
oil region has been found on the Gibson
farm. The roaring, it is said, resembles
Niagara and can be heard distinctly a dis
tancc of nine miles.

AN order lor uuu wortn ol air
brakes has been received by the Westin
house Company, of Pittsburg, from Eng
land. This will supply three hundred lo
comotivcs and one thousand coaches.

One hundred and fifty refrigerator cars
arc being constructed by the Allegheny
Car and Transportation Company fur the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, to be used
in carrying meat from Texas to New lork

Decision of the Commission.

Electoral Commission, Washing
ton, Feb. 1), A. D. 1S77. To the Pre
dent of the Senate of the United State
presiding in the meeting of the two houses
of Congress under the act of Congress, en
titled l,An act to provide for and regulate
the counting of the votes for President and
Vice President, and the decision of ques-
tions arising thereon, for the term com-

mencing March 4, A. D. 1S77": The Elec-
toral Commission mentioned in said act
having received certain certificates and pa-

pers purporting to be certificates, and pa-

pers accompanying the s une, of the elec-

toral votes from the State of Florida, and
the objections thereto, submitted to it un-

der said act, now reports that it has duly
considered the same pursuant to said act,
and has decided and docs hereby decide,
that the votes of Frederick C. Humphreys.
Charles H. Pearce, William II. Ilolden and
Thomas W. Long, named in the certificate
of M. L. Stearns, Governor of said State,
which votes are certified by said persons,
as appears by the certificate submitted to
the commission as aforesaid, and marked
No. 1 hy said commission, and herewith
returned, are the votes provided for by the
Constitution of the United States, and that
the same nr lawfully to be counted as there- -

m ceruueu name . rour voics ior
Rutherford B. Hayes, of the Stat? of Ohio,
for President ; and four votes for William

. Wheeler, of the State of New York, for
Vice President. The commission also has
decided, and hereby decides and reports,
that the four persons nrst before named
were duly appointed electors in and by said
State of Florida. The ground of this deci-

sion stated briefly as required by said act,
is asfollows : I hat it is not competent un
der the Constitution and law as it existed
at the date of the passage of said act to go
into evidence aliunde the papers opened by
the President of the Senate in the presence
of the two houses, to prove that other per-
sons than those regularly certified to by
the Governor of the State of Honda in and
according to the determination of their ap
pointment by the Board of State Canvassers
of said State prior to the time required for
the performance of their duties had been
appointed electors, or by counterproof to
show that they had not, and that all pro
ceedings of the courts or acts of the Legis
lature or of the Executive of Florida, sub-

sequent to the counting of the votes of the
electors on the prescribed day, are inad-
missible for any such purpose. As to the
objection made to the eligibility of Mr.
Humphreys, the commission is of opinion
that, without reference to the question of
the effect of the vote of an ineligible elec
tor, the evidence does not show that he
held the office of shipping commissioner on
the day when the electors were appointed.
The commission has also decided, and docs
hereby decide and report that, as a conse
qenoe of the foregoing, and upon the grounds
before stated, neither of the papers pur-
porting to be certificates of the electoral
votes of said State of Florida numbered 2
and 3 by the commission, and herewith re
turned, are certificates of the votes provided
for by the Constitution of the United States,
and that they ought not to be counted as
such.
Done at Washington, the day and year

first abovo written.
Samuel F. Miller,
W. Strong,
Joseph P. Bradley;,
George F. Edmunds,
O. P. Morton,
Frederick T. Frelinqiiusen,
James A. Garfield,

' Geo. F. Hoar, Commissioners,

LEHIGH AND WILKESBARRE

Receivers Appointed by the United
States Court at Pittsburg.

Pittsburg, Feb. 12. In the United
States Circuit Court this morning Samuel
Dickson, of Philadelphia, made a motion
tor the appointment of Edward W. Clark,
Benjamin Williamson and W. II. Tilling- -

last as receivers of the Lehigh and Wdlkcs- -

barre Coal Company, and, after argument,
the persons named were appointed.

Ihey were required to file bonds in
$300,000 for the faithful performance of
their duties. An injunction was granted
restraining all parties from interfering with
said receivers in taking possession and
transacting the business of the company.

effect ok the news that a receiver
HAD BEEN APPOINTED.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Feb. 12. The an
nouncement here at headquarters that the
Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal Company had
to-da-y applied for a receiver has caused no
panicky feeling as yet. It is thought the
mines will be worked as usual.

Proposed Marriage Law.
In a numer of the States of the Union a

law is upon the statute books making it
obligatory upon all parties desirous of
getting married to make application in due
form to the clerk of the Orphans' Court
m their county of their intention, and
secure a license before having the ceremony
performed by a minister of the Gospel.
This is done to give publicity to such mar
riages, to keep a record of the marriages
and for proper protection of the minister
called upon to unite the couple in the rites
of matrimony. The intention of the law
has so well subserved public morals, and
prevented obnoxious joining together of
persons of the opposite sex, that its passage
is demanded almost everywhere. A bill
making it neccssay before a marriage servic
can be performed, to procure a licese from
the clerk of the Orpans Court, is now
pending in the Legislature of this State.
Its enactment will provoke no little com-

ment by those yet free from the marriage
tie, and its provisions prove an interesting
study to them in this aud other sections of
the State.

The New Tax Bill.
Among the changes in the tax bill agreed

on by the ways and means committee one
is to include in the assessment, all horses

. . ... ...i .a.i. ii .
;. l -

hiiii c. i n river iv i vp: rs i i iiisrr:'.ii n
over four years old ; to strike the clause
taxing occupations and salaries and emolu
ments of office, and in lieu thereof impose
a per capita tax of fifty cents on all males j -- . Reeves .!;. v

over twenty-on- e years of age that pay no; Kindnni-h!.:;-- .) v- -.

real estate tax, and that there be no special 7,"" Kl,:l:1 v;;';,'!'n
tax collected for state purposes, but that j Aiinfr.
each county pay an apportionment out of Thomas Rowland
its treasury to the state. j.Tohn ilai; ;; vs.

, 0 , Jrteo'o Kisii vs.

PHASES OF CRIME. j l.WlLKKSBAURE, February 3. At nine ! Wiiiiam M.ve.s v.
o'clock this morning the Court of Quarter j Jame" vs-r- ,

1,'enrv Jmot vs.
bessions for Luzerne county was opened, ; , ;,(ir;.; ,jtz,Vir VP.
with Judges Harding and Handler on the TIionTas Fl.--li vs.
bench. The following senterccs were pro- - .'oop!i M ver vs.
nounced : Andrew J. Williams, one t j '"" Ah'tzr v-- .

U.S. Mott V.r..! i r vs.
Hie Ill lUUIIlj, llil'i
been indicted upon a char-r- e of extortion
and bribery in receiving money from out - !

side parties for paving the biils they held j

against the county. As the prisoner had j

pleaded gouty, the sentence was oniy one!
hundred dollars fine and payment of costs
of prosecution. j

fJooro-- M V;i"-l- f nnd P.-itnc- F. T.vneh. !

who were indicted for conspiracy in defraud -
: "
ing the county out of some lour tlmiismiu ;

dollars, were both indicted upon four counts j

aud pleaded guilty tj each count. Tisey j

were sentenced to pay the costs, pay a fine j

of sixteen hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars
and to be imprisoned in the county jail for
four months.

James Courti ight, the ty Treas-
urer, who was indicted on two counts for
embezzlement, was next called up. lie hail j

refunded the entire sum, about twenty
thousand dollars, but on the advice cf bis
counsel he entered a plea of guilty. His
sentence was the payment of the costs of
the case imprisonment in the county jail
for two years and six months.y ..... .

Martin McDermoft, who had been found
guilty of murder in the second degree for
killing his paramour by strangulation, was
sentenced to imprisonment in the Eastern
Penitentiary for live years and three months.

Thomas Campbell, of Carbondale, who
was found guilty of murder in the first
degree after two trials, for shooting a

companion in a drunken row at that place
on the 4th day of hist July, was sentenced
to be hanged.

After this week Thompson will hold his
Auction sale's every Thursday and Friday
afternoon and evening, in the lanre room,
opposite the Depot, Kast Stroudsburg. Sale
this week, Friday and Saturday.

iii:i.
In Stroudsburg, February 9th, 1S77, Eliza-

beth D. Mmejie, widow of the bite Charles
Musehe, iiged 71 year, 2 months and lo days.

OSWEGO FLOUR.
Tho fillowing choice l.ramls constantly unhand,

viz:

Lafayette, White Wheat.

Madison, Amber, AVintcr

Empire, No. 1 Spring c

We w now s.ipplyln our nuiuorous customers
with llii nii.l have nivcr know n any to vary
from our riMiivs'MiUition. Its r prmv.i and the
unequalled facilities thM jrreat (louring; mill poweswes,
makf it miprior to any known, fouhiilerin its
superfine qualities, there are many reasons why i; U
the hest, and therefore the

CHEAPEST FLOUR IN THE COUNTRY.

It U purposely adapted fot hrad, hut cannot he
cxtiellcd lor any use, ami is particularly tine for pastry.
The increased demand for this ttiuir has never hncn
equalled in this market. We have every advantage.
as we purcnas-- e irom me mannlacturers ana thcrehy
hava established a prieo within the reach of all anil
bop lo make this the most populir flour in town
which can he had at all tlinos at the I. X, L Grocer.

J. P. BROWN & BROTHER,
Main St.r Strondsburg, Pa.

Feb PTT--

QOURT HOUSE.

CAROLINE HAYES,
WILL DELIVER A

LECTUEE
IN TIIK

OoTit House,
TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 27, 1877.

SUT3.Ti:CT:
"THE CHURCH AND THE THEATRE."

Tickets, - - - 25 and 35 Cts.
Doors open at 7 and lecture at S o'clock.

Jy-Th- c sale of Tickets will commence
on Monday, lUtli in.-t-., at D. It. Ihown's
Jewelry Store, E. P. 1 lo'liu s Drug
Store, and Detiick's Dru:; Store, East
Stroudsburg.

Feb lo.'TT- -t

Trial List-Fc- b'y Term, 1877.
John V. Shoemaker vp. The township of Ham-

ilton,
Middle Snnthf-.'- vs. Yun Atikon A: Strnnk.
Geo. E. Slander vs. Wvckoti W Hoffman.
Lewi- l Peters vs. Su-pi.- i ii Ki.-t!c- r.

.John lv:m vs. L;ivM I'lii.v.
Charles Drake A, Wife vs. George F. Heller,

tt. ill.
John T. Evcrhart vs. YV;n.T Iirown, t. al.
Ex. of W. Overiield vs. Ainiie OveilielJ.
lVter V. Shafer vs. i ieorire t ria.-- s.

J. K. Sanborn vs. J lerhine. I'.:;!;m A Co.
Mah'oa (jower vs. Sa;n;;d th!-tie- k tt. al.
Charles Henry vs. Kn:!i:!i.!i Kh.tiur.
I: trough of t Jo:iM-5.or- o v C h:iuh
Sweet, (iii'r.hy A IVny vs. Wiiiiam S. Fiory.
Eil ward Ilircli vs. '.r v.;-,-

, et. al.
James 1'lnee vs. JU. O.eill.i 1.

John Ken hm r Heiny.
IJoss' Adrn'r. vs. Miio iv: !u'ld.
Napheys vs. I). L. V. K. il. Co.

same vs.
Hull I.rolhors vs. C'li rlc--s Tr
Commonwealth v. John l; I t r Merwine.
Frnt-i;- vs. .1 11. '

, i . :o.
j
Wi!iiar,i II. R. iuh in v.. ( : io- - ( J roller,
Mes r ic i. !. vs. .v
Smith ec F:;l!er vs. And;
Alietrert ii Aek. r vs.
Use- of J. 13. Storm, Ad;i vs. Holiinshead

Kohert liutn v--

Ii. Kintru-- r tis. W'r,

i (Jenre V. Mem-in- v. I .l:V in.
-i

X- - U'lww.'i.r" '
I ! u iv ii Suns.

A. J. 1 i.--Ii vs. John
Eleanor rewer vs. .

Jaeob L. Ileev: !:e!i. I

Tiu o...re i T.-- : e: J!.-...-

I). Miller.
-

Altemuse.

tt.

II. n D.tiiv vs. I ore!
William i

Susan YnrtwLv vs. i h ::! - m
'h vs. Kohrriita 1 t

$1200 w A. T..7T ED.
: ' ' ' ;i t. i'lii to Ur

secure.! bv tirst-i--- !; : M.'i TV i l

t.s..,t0 ;n Any,.J l;a vin-- th t i t eus- -

tomer bv i- -. :;:; :x i -

iNrouJsb'ir?;, Feb. j

WIDOWS' APPR . i
-

- 'r--.-

jlIj j. i j. .

i lie accept .ukt- - v
, ".V n t; e.v--

i ri r nanie.l l!:i:es h.-i- I ,! 'in" ).

oiliie "f the Ckiiv of iVuif f
MoiHYu' county. ;. v--:

approval I y said Court : :,lY. i : y
--;o. i.i i

ol i'i!i";i-- i

k Iv'!lTi 1.
;.'... i.;;

1 1 il l:r;ie! V.
" Win. 11. .1

Azaiial 1 1 Hi

Feb 1R77.I T. M. KIL!iANi;V, IWy.

h:'vi : r I iv!i
fi! il in tin' mli'- - of t i r'--c in ;

Session of Motivii.1 ? T , v, ii! v:i.,.t v.vt
term of said Co.irt, ?.t.ii:L'.y. IV r ;

H!-r::i.-

P'.'tcr T,. i:.v.i.r,
Ami;ui-Ii- .1. .M.ir.-!- , i:i i. -- i.
.lohn Kimouor, Tii'i Vii:
Khra'ii Al0'!iK'. i!
loliTi IlHii.nv,
James K. IYhikt,

F.AT'.N'

TVt.r n.-r-

AUwrt,
Christian 1K-!u-

Ffcl. S, lsTT- - ltj tiio. r.

ADMINISTR ATO R'
Estate of Henry Xru L'tri, (':;', f

Iu n roc ( 'j ; :i .' v, !t

Ijetters of Ailiii'itr;iti.!: n:i i!ie estate ot
IIENKY NEW Jl A 11 V, !:i:e of Stroud t?p.,
county of Monroe, dee'd. have ('ten ;r:ii:ted ti

John ICc-ei-u r, reii!ii; in Stro'ui-iiii- r, : whom
all itersoti imlchletl to Siti.l etate are reques
ted to make payment, :inl those huvin? legal
clrtim or demaiuU will iuuko known the same
without delav, to

JOHN K EE NEK, A dm iv
Stroui!r.!':r,

Fch. S77-C- t. Monroe county, Fa.

Prothoaot i i i S v i
Notice is lierehy given, to all parsons inicrr eil

lh;tt the hfeouiit ol' (lnit;; V. lleikr,
Aiwiytiee for benefit of the creditors of S.v.nnel
D. Overlield, of the I'.oron-- !i of S:i.i;.1.-!k- i c,
haa leen filtnl in tNe o'lieeof ti e Froilior.i-tai-

of the Court of Common Tiea-- , of Monroe
county, and will he pre?.ented for eonlirmutieit
and allowance at the next tu rn of sai 1 (V.;rt,
to be held Moiulav, Feoniurv 'Ji'.th, 1.S77.

TIIOS. M. ilclLUANKY,
Feb. I, 1S77-3- :. Proihonotary.

Auditor's Notice.
TUa tinderstrnod, ar.ni :vt?d Aul!orhy thiOrbns

Court of Monroe enny, to i.n'Si i -1 ritv.i! ion cf l)' !

bal l 111:0 in tha hunils f? Uohi'rt i. .MV i 100, A "I'oioi
trat-o- of John Alhemon's Kstat", will Riteiul to th
lulis of his a.MiintiiK'nt at tao of Stephen
Holme.,, Jr., F.--., in the liur-H- cf Mronilsi'urc, e
Friday, February '.':, 1577, at 'i oVo.;:, p. ui , bt u nnd
whore ail fiartWs aust prae:it their eiilius or bo tor-ov- er

debarred fr:nt corning in ou fimd.
. Jan:,'T7-tt- 4 f. J. v I.T(fN, Auditor.


